Elected positions:

- **University Senate** – will fill an open Lecturer Faculty seat with a remaining 1 year term ending Spring, 2016.
  Nicolas Malloy

- **University Faculty Personnel Committee (UFPC)**
  
  **At-large Representative** – term ending 2016
  Tasha Howe

  **CAHSS Representative** – term ending 2017
  Kris Patzlaff

Appointed positions:

- **GEAR Curriculum and Assessment**
  Hari Singh (CPS Faculty who is not currently a member of the ICC), 3-yr term

- **International Programs Screening Committee**
  Brian McElwain (Faculty Counselor Representative), 3-yr term
  Mary Virnoche (Faculty Representative), 2-yr term

- **Parking and Transportation Committee**
  Justus Ortega and Brian Post (Faculty Representatives), 1-yr terms

- **Service Learning/Academic Internships Advisory Committee**
  Erin Kelly (CNRS Faculty Representative), 2-yr term

- **Student Fee Advisory Committee**
  Han-Sup Han (Faculty Representative), 2-year term